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r. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T K. WALLKH,

ATTOHNHY-AT-LA- W,

onico in 1st National Hank building, lecond lloor,
II rut door to tho right. Corner of Main and Mar-
ket streets, nioomsbur?, )'a.

N. U. FUNK,

ATTOKNKY-A- T -- TiAW.

UI.O0MSBIII10, l'A.
onico In Enl's liulldlDtr.

a It. & W. .1. IIUCICALEW, i

ATTOHNUYS-AT-LA- W.

lllXXIUSBURO, l'A.

offlco on Main Street, 1st door below Court House.

joiin m. claim;,

attohn u y-at- -la w.
llUWHSllfKII, l'A.

OHlce over (jchujlcr's Hardware Store.

p W. MILLER,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

omce la nrowcr'a butldlne.eccond noor.room No.l

4. i i JlooMburir, I'a'frrt j '

t)rfFR A N KAZAKH. ''' ' "

ATTOKNKY-- A'l'-LA- W.

Hlooinsburg, Pa.
Ofllce corner of Centre nnd Main Streets. Clark's

Uulidlnfr.
Can bo consulted In (I rinau.

p EO. E. ELWELL,

ATTO 1 5 N H W.
New CoIuubian Udildino, Uloomsburg, l'a.

Meirbor of the United States Law Association,
oollccttons mado in any part of America or

J j ,

pAUL ewiht,
Attorney-at-La- w.

onice In Columbian iicildino, Itoom Na second
lloor.

nLOOMSDURO, PA.

' p UY JACOBY.

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

ULOOMS1IUHU,

Offlcclnli.J. Clark'JH iiiolnif, second Door, first
aoor w iuu int.

Oct. B. '80.

JOHN C. Y'OCUM,

Attorney-at-Law- i
CATAWISSA, PA,

onice In bulldlnsformcily occupied by II. J. Itco- -

Membcr of tlio American Attorneys' Assocta- -

Collections mado In any part of America
Jan.s, mi.
A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Juckson DulUltDC Rooms 4 nnd fi.

MavO. SI
' BERWICK, FA.

n. IUIAWN,w
ATTOUN K Y-A- AW.

catawlssa, l'a.
omce, corner of Third and Main streets.

8. IN0RB. I 8. WINTTIR8TKKN,

Notary 1'ubUc

KNOBK & WINTEUSTEEN,
A ttoi'nevs-at-Law- .

n i. untirtna, second lloor.

first door to tho left. Corner ef Main and Market
streets Bloomsburg, l'a.

t&rPtnttoiM nnd Bounties Collected.

J II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE I'EACE.
omce in Mrs. Knt's Building, third door from
Main street. May so, w.

wM. L. EYERLY,

ATTOIWHY-AT-LA-

CatawUaa.Fa.

collections i romptly made nnd rornlttod.
OMje op loslte o itawiaja Deposit Banit.

A L. FKITZ. Attorney-at-La- Office
, In lirockway'a Building. Juno 4, "81

BUCKINGHAM. Attorney-at-Law- .
OHCO. BroCKways uuuainc 1st noor,

oomsburg, I'enn'a. may T, 'so--t f

O. BARKLEY. Attorn
ofllco In lirower's building, snd story .Rooms

1 B. ROBISON.. Attorney-at-La- Office
f m In Uutroaii'B building, Main street.

T B. McKELVY, M. D.,Surceon and Phy--

u .sicun.nonn emo aain streot.Deiow juaxKet.

D R. J. C. RUTTER,

I'UYSIOIAN 4SDU0E0N,

omce. North Market street.
Oct, 1, T. Iiloomsburg, l'a

WM. M. REBEH. Suru'con nnd
nyslclan. onico corner of Hock and Market

btreet.

t i Fvmn r n o..., i

, Physician, (Ofllco and Hesldence on Third
eireui.

MISCELLANEOUS.

C M. DRINKER, GUN k LOCKSMITH

sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re- -
purea. uri uoosi uuiiding, uioomsburg, l'a.

1) AVID LOWENBERG, Merchant Tailor
moid nt., aooTO uentrai uotei.

8, KUHN, dealer In Meat. Tallow, etc.
I.e. Hiroui, uetween oecona ana 'tnira.

T7 II. HOUSE,

DKNTIST,

JSLOOMSBUKO, COLUMBIA UOUNTV, l'A.

AU styles' of work done In a superior manner, work
warranted as repreaeuiea. jinn extract-i- d

without 1'jin by tho use of U&s, and
fruoot charge when artificial teeth

are Inserted.
Ofllce over Bloomsbure Banking Comnany.

Jo be open at all hours during the day.
POV.M-u- r

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00MSDUEO, FA.

Ol'TOSITEOOUKT OOUSU.

Large and convenient sample rooms.' Bathrooms
hot and cold water,and all modern conveniences

I. L. RABU,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Mala Street, opposite Episcopal Church,

Btoomt lurg, l'a.tr Teeth eitraotod without pain.
OCt. 1, 1ST.

JAMES REILlY,

Tonsorial Artist.
U again Wilts oldl stand under EXCHANGEnorm, and has as usual a FlltST-CLAS- S

BAKUKlt shop, no respectfully solicits the
patronage of his old customers and of tho nubllo
generally, J'Jiy 18, 'WMt

yAINWIUClHT o: CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Philadelphia.

ricAB, sviturs, coppkk, sua ah, molvfslf,
MCI, SriCIS, BICUB BODi, 4C, tC.

N. K. corner Stcond and Arch sttcels.
I0rders will receive prompt attention.

.1

SPRING 'AND SUMMER, CLOTHING.

-)o- (-A.

J. EVANS,
Tho uptown Clothier, has Just recclvod a fine lino
VI MiYf UUUU9 KUU 19 pil'I'ttrUU IU 111U&U Ui

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
For Men and Boys In the neatest manner and La-

test styles.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Hat si Gaps. &c .

Always on hand. Call and Kxamlno. EVANS'
lirrMTK nnrnor M l 1 nnrl Ir.in Hlrepts.

BLOoMsauno, pa.

PLUIVIBIIMG,
GAS PITTIMG,

STOVKS AND TINWAltK.

E. B. BROWER
Has nurchfticrt Iho Hto k nnd 11 islncss of I. Ha- -
genbucli, nnd Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work In his line. Dumbing and tlas Fitting a
specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

ln'agrcat variety. All work dono by .'

EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Main Street corner of East.

BLOOillSKUKG, PA.

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to tho public that he U prepared to
do all kind) of

Custom Tailoring,
promptly and nt reasonable prices. Now Is the
season for a

ft EW SPRING SUIT
And Tlnjttoy's thj plice to get a prjper lit.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Shop 3rd lloor Columbian llulldlng, Main street

BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

H. C. SLOAN & BRO
,

liLOOMSIiUKU, l'A.
M anuf acturers of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
First-cla- work always on hand.

REPAIRING XEA TL Y DONE.

Prices reduced to suit the times.

W-- TT.. GARTEE.
CONTRACTOR .& BUILDER,

DRAWINGS
AND

SPECIFICATIONS FOB BUILDINGS,

FURNISHED.
Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to

All work warranted to give
satisfaction.

feu 3d m

AND

PAPER HANGING.

WM. F. BODINEi
IKON ST., BEL0WSEC0ND.I1L00MSUUUU, va

19 prepireu iu uu mi biuua u

notrsE FAisarTxna
rialn and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTU DKCOUATIVK AND 1'LAIN.

All kind ol'Furnlturc Kcpnlrcd
and made uh Rood im new

NONE BUT F1UST-CLA- WOUKMKN KMP- -
LOYED.

Estimates iVIado on all Work,

WM. F. BOD1NE.

BL00MSBUR& PLANING; MILL
:o.

Thn itnilprRlc.npd hnvlni? nut LIS PlanlUIT Mill
on Hallrood street, In llrst-cm- condition, is pre- -

paieu to uo an Kina1) oi urs m ma uc.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoncil and uono but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS

furnished on application. Mans and tnecllica.
lions prepared by an experienceu uraugu'smaii,

CHARLES UltVG,
nioouiHliurg, l'a.

B F, SHABPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,
NEAR L.& B. DEPOT, BL00M3BUEO, PA.

Manufacturer of Plows, stoves and all kinds of
castings. Largo stock of Tinware, Cook fcloves.
uoom otoves, moves ior ueaiui i

houses, churches, M. Also, largo stcek of re-
pairs forcitystovesof all klnda.w holesalo and retail

Pipe, Cook Bolleis. Spiders, Cako PUlvs. Largo
Iron Kettles. Sled Soles, Wugon Boxes, all kinds
of Plow Points, Mould Boards, Holts, Platter, Salt,

HUXE mAMUCJS, tic
feb 3 t- -t

F. HART.MANB.
ItEniESESTtf TUK lOLLOHltitl

AMERICAN INSURANOK CO.MI'ANIKS

Lycoming of Muncy l'cnnjlvanla.
North American of Philadelphia, Pa.
rranKiin oi
Pennsjlvanla of " "
Farmers of York, Pa,
Hanover of New York.
Manhattan of New York.

omce on .Market street, no, a, i.ioomsuurg.
oct. i, y

I7REA8 BROWN'S INSURANCE
V AUKNOY. Mover's new building. Main

birect, Bloomsburg, l'a.

AHna Insurance Co., of Ilurtford, Conn. l,uie,8M
ltoyal of Liverpool is.scu.ouo

lo.oi u.ooo
Plro Association, Philadelphia j.ioj.ih
l'luenlx. or London C.MO.Sl'J

lindon Laucabhlre, of England i, 103,070

llartforl of Hartford H.HTSt.ooii

Sprlngdeld Plro and Murine v,esv,l3
As tho azencies are direct, policies are wruicn

for tho Insured without any delay in . Iho
oillco at Bloomsburg. Oct, m,i-ir- .

INSURANCE. 9'JjMRE
CIIUISTIAN r, KNAI'P, BLOOMSBUHO, l'A.

BIIITISII AMEUIOA A8SUKANCE COMPANY.
(IKIIMAN KlUK INSUHANC'E COMPANY'.
NATIONAL KIKE INSU1CANOB COMPANY,
U1UON INSUltANOUUUJIt'AM,

rnesu old cosroKirioNs are well seasoned by
age and risk tkstsd and havo never yet had a
loss settled by any court of law. Their asseu
are all Invested In noun sici'Kimsand are liable
to the hazard of viki only.

Losses raourTLT ana uuniti.t aajusveu una
paid as soon as determined by I'uaisritN P,
KHirr, sriciiL Aoknt anp Aujcirss Dlojki-vca-

Pi.
The people of Columbia oounty should cy

where lossss If any aro settled
and paid Br one of tholr ownoltltem.

r iiom rc BS, tt'l U i r ) i tr. i it J". A I.I Mi,

BROWBR'S
NEW CARPET STOllH

-L- ARGE STOCK 0-F-
JIODY 1IUUSSKL,

I'AI'KSTIIY 1UMJSSKL,

KXT11A HUl'KH INCUIAIN,

SUl'KH mUKAIN,

FLOOlt OIL CLOTHS,

TAUU:()IL CLOTILS,

JIArriNOS, OILCLOTH KUOtf,

JIOQL'KT AND TAl'KSTUY 1MJ0S,

WINDOW SlIADLS, Ac.
March 10 ss ly

Bllank Blooks,,
J. W.RAEDER,

BLANK BOOK MANDPACTURER,

PAPER RULER
AND

GENERAL BOOK BINDER.
ltl.AXK ROOKS OF ALL DEHCRIP

TtOiXJS MA DE TO ORDER.

PERIODICALS ROUND IS AXY DE
SIRABLE STYLE

J. W. R.4EDER,
.10 & 112 V7. MARKET STREET,

WILKES-BARR- Pa.

STOHNER'S RESTAURANT

)o(
t II. Stnhncr'.s Snloou Exclmngc IJlock,ciin

hi; oljlnliicil nt nil hours,
HOT COFFEE AND WARM MEALS

Peoples who arrive In Uloomslmrj; ahtkk
NIK l:K(UII.Al!lim)ltSFOUMUAM ATTIIK 11(11 KI.S,

in always liu iiccoimnodiiteil with
R ERR ESHMEXTS,

solved m gooa style, una ul snort notice.
Mr. Stohner does not urcp to furnish nu
t'liiliornte hill of fare, but will provide; Ids
customers with plain SUBSTANTIAL

OOO at
IllC.VSONAIII.i: IMIIC1CH.

CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELVES.
march 31 lm

A FARM
AT

Private Sale J

1 ho farm owned by the estate of George Tovoy,
deceased, located In Hemlock township, will be
sold 1 1 private sale, Tho farm contains

One Hundred and Sevan Acres,
pleasantly situated nnd the buildings arc In

good condition. A good well of water at tho door.
For further Information apply to

AAliON TOVEV,
mar u Iiloomsburg.

C.C.GALIGNAN

DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

and RANGES.

FIRE PLACE HEATERS;

L, O V 3" O V N G-- EAT E S,

OELLAE FURNACES, &c

A Foil Stock Always Kg oil Haul

TIN, anfl SHEET IRON WORK

I defy competition in this line,
as Air as good work is concerned.
No matter how difficult the job.
is bring it to me, and I will do it
or ask in pay.

PLUMBING.
Parties wanting work done in

this branch, will do well to call
and see me before going else-

where. I do not hire any but first
class plumbers to do my work.

STEAM FITTING.

I am now ready to make esti-

mates and take contracts for heat-

ing private houses and public
buildings by steam or hot water.

GAS FIXTURES.
There is always a full lino of

this class ot goods to be iound in
mv store. Any that I havo not
on hand I can furnish at shortest
notice, as low as city pijces.

ROOFING.
I am always ready to do

good job of roofing at a lair price.
Satisfaction uunranteed or no

pay.

OPERA HOUSE,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
SUR30RIIIE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN.

$2.00 A YUAN.

Oprrali's Willi llnrrvv iinnn l lie Kliliirjn,
Liter llnurl, nnd l'nrrol'llir fllii,

NriitrnlMiiii, Abxirlitnu mid lixillliiir Situ.
fii'fiiH, t'liiifi- - imih nnd Citnlcer

HUMORS:
Tho nine of most human Ills, nnd ti rl g when
pli)Slelans, li Milt.ils, ud nil i.lhcr inethoiU and
lemodies Mil Neiiitii'n or Klng'4 Kvll, Olntidulur
Swsllltigs, I I ers t'ldfcoics. Milk Ig. MtruurUl
Art'Ctl'Li, Kijkljelns, 'lunnri,

II I's, Blocd l'olsr.n, Brlghl's Ditease,
Wasting of and Liver. Itneumitlim,
V itiMil.'itti ii, Pics, Uj pil.i. ,iud all Itclilngi
IIIIU OVJII

ERUFTIONS--
of Iho SkluniHl such as Silt lilieini

letter, Kingworm, B.irber's Itch, scald
Head, lli'hlng I'll s and other nisflgurlog ana
Tortutlng ilum-rsfiv- m iptmiic to a scrorulltlc
ul.'er, Mien asis'tid by Cu 1 vrs and O' jllcura
Soip, tliogr a'.fkiu cures

CUTICURA- -
v sweet, unchtnjcablo Medlivnni Jelly, clean

(i(T alleAleinolevidenco if llDjl llumrs, ettawav limd nnd Klisli. Instnnllv siiuvm Hrii.
inus nan irrimiion , s 'liens, cio'iuei aaa llpals.
Woilli lis v, I lie tu gol lor all lulling Diseases.

CUTICURA SOAP
An oMlu'slle Tutlit, Bith, and Nursery Sanative,
fragrant with dcllUou llow rcdorsund hralltig
tin H.i i n CoLtulm in a in j Uriel form a I tliivlr-tu-- s

of Outlo ra. t'i gre.it Skl'i Cure, and Is
llw remnu'iit ol skin nd Sjdlp s

nnd fur restoring, it, suivlng, and o

mple.xlon .i drkli. l'neo,l Mullcl-i- i
tl II toy o.i p.
Cullcuri liemedles unllio only r at curatives

for dlwases of thu Skin, Sculp and ItlooJ,
Price I u Icuru i ft on p- -r botll :

Cutlcur.', Mc. p ! on j large boxes, ti 00 ( Cutleu-r- a

Medlcl ialTollHt S np w., cutlcura McdMnal
Shaving Sj.ii, Ifc. Sjld i ver, hero.

l'lll.clp Depot, KKIv-- t PofTK f, Uoston

Sanford's Radical Cure.
The (irviil Auierlrnii lliiNnmle DUllllnlloll u

Wilrli Iln.FI, Aiiiericnn i nnnuiiui
fir, .llnriKiilil. 'luer lllononiv etc.,

pnr iim Tmmpiilntn nliff anl Permanent cure of
every form of Catarrh from a simple Held Cold
or iDlltieiizi to tho I.oss of smell, I'asto and Hear-
ing, Cough, Bronchitis and Inclplunt Odbsuinp- -
UOn. inilCrcCUUJ lllJMtl.iuo, ia.io, a

leal Journals tlirousliout the world, ns the only
complete external mid Internal treatment.

ono botllo lladlc.il Cure, one box Catanh. I Sol-

vent and S itiford's Inhaler, all In one package, of
nil druggists for fl. Ak for nanford'i Hadlcal
Cjro. eeks & Potter. Ilustou.

ELECTRICITY
lientle, jt ellectlie, united
with Healing llBlaam, render
COLLINS VOl.TAIOKI.EO- -
THU! I'LASTEhS one hun
dred tliuus superior to an
btlur platteis Tor every Pain,
Weakiiess,and Inll imuiatlon.
I rice, S5 ctnts. olt everj-- w

here.

pEtay

A N'v'r-I''allln- s Cui-- for lSmi-S- ,
'al(l, Urulsc"., Cuts Sores, etc.

After f.ii'ty jpai'rt of trial, Torry
Davis' I'ain lillli'i'Maiiilsimrivnlcil.
lil-ii.ali- '! It not ii Iiaiiieillati'ly I II
never lli'.N !

Editor of lio St. Jrii (!f. S.) Kews, cays :
In lli-- .li umnxK uiiK'H, pains si ies.tte.,

I litlii' ii n tri'irt nl ii imUy we know or.
No uiull should Lo v.llliout a loltle ot it
fern hlnglo horn-- .

tin Cinclunr.tl Dispatch :
,e h.n.'Mru is iiiuijiuKiicts, andtntw

r Id li, ii t jl nrtlele.
Froiu I. S. I'oltsr, U. 2. Contul at Crcfclt:,

rruaau'.;
Atlt r lun r j e n 1 use, I nm ealMleil It

hp tllivlj edl. lent as n healing lemttly
rm' won ih linilii s, nnd sprcln

W. V. Sharpor, Vahlosta, Ga cays :

It lsiip.m iee.i lufnll tiiulsisiiua luir.s.
rroai R. V7. Adams, Saco, Me.:

It p. ve ri ' lmmitll te !! f.
R.Lowlssays:

IniG.t. jinis iw ltm i rlu.st.ill di.e.
r. r. i.ur.i. Nleholville. 11. Y.. tavs :

I iio jniir Pi:i Kiui.ie inqueiilli-- . It
n V.irluliui:i'lbiM'ewtb,i.lid(ucut.ds
ir.n i.i.igie.

J.W.Deo says:
Pur sc.ild.s n.'ul Lun s It has i.o i iiuaL

I'llUllY HAVI.s' I'AIN Kll.l.lUt I nut
ii 1H.M- - i"tri-.- i v"i. ii, icie Hilly i a I'm

ttlinitii't 'ilium t mt i e; nnillliiii.iMTlio
liiivii iisi-i- i I tlio iiiTii-s- i , r r ii't jrtcnti.

ii k. t,(, .1 ,,jjf i lict ii it, n ol' it n ineriti
Mnri'l.ll' I'llln llllli'l' Mlll)ltJlltrmluceil,
A .in, ill III.IVIlllMllt'ltll'H IlllMl COIHOIIllll
pine, will In y tlilu ini'illiltio Is innrn
'teiii iis.-.- l iiml im. re liluhly vuliicil

than i nv Ixjuir. 1 cry liimlly nlioulil luno
ii1nitllmi'fvurir. Miiih piiliiniiillieiny
iloi'tiiru' bills ma j c(t i U fciiol By prompt
lllipllratiuli nt' tliu l'llill Killer. rnliUliwt
i ififriic, It li ii(ii e en In ltm liiimU
tifn rhllil. Trvlt inii'i. tlioriiuulilv. and It
Mill prnviilUMiliu'. VoiirilriiKgUt lius It
lit '.Mi'., .Vie. nun Lil.liu per linllle. 1(9

RPRHV DAUIS Sl CON. Prnnrlctnra.
Piovlclonce, R. I.

WIARD'S PATENT
NEW 1880 SERIES

LlalloaWo Iron aud Wocd Seam Chilled

PLOWS
nro nflcrcd to tho Tnmii-r- of Hie country for t'.io
coming beason wnn iu.iny aiuuuio inipro enu ui ,

THE WIAItD Ii the strongest and most Cura,
bio Plow in tlio uurket.

TUU 'WIAIID la tho bent for general purpose
WOIK, Ul IHHU tun uuu blliuuie.

THE WIAED lias llio tliimlot nnd moft mm,
plctu ailjuituieut for u.lng lu or llino l.urm
ubreast.

THE WIAItD U Iho but Plow extant for hard
clay and mouy ground.

THE WIAltD rlul nit other chlllid Plows
for cli'uulng in louu aud uU.mlvo boll..

THE WIAIID cauuot bo excelled for Uglitui.

fn Wnllftixlilrt Trnn Henm id Ilia onlv tirnr,
lial adliietublu mitul Iknin la.uli'j I. i;uiiriiiilicil
Valntt beiiihugor breaking; H iKrlectlyiiUJu.ialilti
jbrllorSliorM-ii- t oMr-.oo- ill u.e, uuanutuuuia
ulhouiuiiid failed.

Our Jointers, Wheels end Handles aro nil
mlliiit.it!,.

Oar Tiloldboarda extd c.11 oilier fur fluuioflf
and uulfuruuty.

Our Plows are warranteil tor.uy reaioimb!u ex
taut.

If you nro going In buy a law Plow, bo iiiru t
ghcthu Wui:ii iv lri.1.

For bj'o by I) 0. & T. W. PimsilU
march 10 im lllooii'sbu g Pa ,

LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

A l' I'lIIS OrlOu"

POETICAL.

A MODERN WITCH.

"And ho went up In January,
And ncer came down till June."

1 think me oft In thclulilglit
Ot n lady and tier hat

Tim former was little and leiout,
Tho latter was lsigc and tint.

The lady went to Iho church, the pin'
And whcreer she went tho Miout

Went up from the many whorould not see,
"Confound It I put her out I"

she was not to bo extinguished.
"I have paid," she said, "and I'll stay.

I'll wear that hat" and she clenched her
hand

"Till tho crack of tho Judginciit-d.iy- . '
l'.l fasten It tlgbt around my throat,

And pin It fast lo my hulr.
Let there eonio tho drcadfulesl hurricane,

The world shall llnd It there."

There came a breeze from lieaeu
Of n rut her mn'.erolent kind.

It caught that hat, and took It u;i,
And the lady went behind.

! ow this was several years ago,

And all of them full of pa'.n ;

For with nothing to ride slio still b.IIs on,
And n ill ne cr come down again.

. M, Ureijory, Editor's Drawer, in Harper's
Mnyttunc fur April.

FOOTPRINTS.

IIM.KN T.CI.AHK

Across the day across tho night
Like countless does In silent night,
Floats dow n the feathery, stainless w Idle,

I'nbmkcn gleams a moment's spaco
Without a touch, without a trace,
Too soon to dark despoil gl es place.

The mire ot wheels, the haste of feet
dray toll at shliciy dawn to meet,
The thousand soilings of the street,
Oh, thousand ways the footprints lead !

To shame and dole, to gloom and greed,
To Joy, and hope, nnd ChrWly deed.

The whiteness, cnught by smirching clay,
In s.cret mode, In destined day,
Back to pure snow shall nnd Its way.
Tho footsteps lost In doubt and crime,
In lore's own way, In love's own time.
Shall leave I lie clinging slough and slime

And up the steeps ot good be bet.
Oh, help, ye loftier souls nor let
One longed for word, withheld ns yet,
Die on ) our lips I ono reach of hand
From sunlit levels whero you stand,
Fall tho spent strength at love's demand

Florence, December, 1S81.

"SliLl1cT"ST0lCr
A N0T0EI0US OUTLAW.

Ji'ssu Janus, ono of tho inostilauiit;
villain that ever lived, was assassinnt- -

at St. Joseph, Jlissoun, on the
inornit)!! of tho 3rd inst. There has
been n price on his head for some time,
mil ho was killed by two men named

brd, who were employed by detectives.
he great outlaw and the two rords
ere together in a frout room in Jesse

lames' house. Unconscious of danger
lames unbuckled his belt and threw it
on tho bed preparatory to washing hini- -

elf. lie was unarmed. Suddenly Dob
ord, the vounirest man of iho three,

prang to his feet and pulled a revolver.
efore James understood wnat was

going on Ford had cocked it and pull-
ed tho trigger. The aim was a true
one. The bullet crashed through tho
back of Jesse James' head, passed
through tho right brain and came out
iust above tho eye. Tho great outlaw
fell to tho floor, uarmy nan tlio snot
been fired when there was a piercin
scream. The dead man's wife rushed
into the room and Hung heiself upon
the nrostrato body anil cave way to
her griet m a Hood ot tears. 1 he P ords
mmediately gave themselves up ami

were hurried away to tho coutt houso
and a guard immediately put on duty.
Tho news annul like wildfire. Tho
house was surrounded by excited lieo
pie and hundreds of persons talked
about the bloody deed on the streets,
Tlio body was taken in charge by tho

ohco and photographed. 1'ersons
who had known the outlaw were allow
d to view tho u mains. They declared
hat there was no doubt this timo and

at Inst the great bandit had been killed,
1 ho Jace is g and intelligent
mil would not bo taken lor that ot a

cruel niuiderir. X he house was search- -

d and found to contain a quantity of
firearms and ammunition. In the sta- -

bio were several splendid horses.
v f'UKrtt or I'ltniF

death
it it., i nl i. .io.i.,..i..;.l .Cf
HVUIiiilin ui can uii uiu iiimiiii: mum i

outlaws which he has led. Only his
I I till (V tllUl HUM Vlltllliilll LLO IV

main at large. In the career of the
James bovs they have been at tho head
of many bandits. Most of theso aro
now dead or in prison. At independ
ence, .Missouri, I nek Utile and others

the band who paiticipated in the
Glvndah', Winston and Hlue Cut train
obbeiies, nro locked up. Little has

confessed and is helping tho otliccrs
now only prank James and Jim Uuin
mings remain to no captured. ho
James boys and more audacious and
cruel villains never lived wero raised
u Clay county, Missouri. Frank was

born in 1811 ami Jesso in 181.. Their
father was a Haptist minister, who was
driven Irom homo by Ins wite and went
to Ualitoiina, where ho died in iHol.
.Mrs, Janus subsequently married l)r,
lEeubeii .amtiels, a rctpectablc
she is still alivo anil proud ot her out
law bovs. Sho lives on a farm, near
Kearney, seventeen miles noitliea.-- t of
Kiinsin Citv. It was hero and about
Kearney that Frank and Jesso James
led uneventful lives until tho breaking
out of tho 1801 1803 war. Tho atroo
I ties produced by the war in Missour
made ouilawi, of tho James boys
Prank .lames loincd Uiiantreli gue
rillas when ho was twenty years old.
He soon bte uuuii ui. led for his timing

nitiidero1 Ifc..!... T ..!..and rHQ uy. .icsse, uniy i

lout teen yeais SMVought service at
tho same time, birt "was rejected as too
young. stepfather, Dr. Samuels,
was a secessionist and in lafili a body
of Federals raided his house nnd swung
nun up, ins wile cut him down in
time to save his life. Jesse was threat
ened with hanging, but his youth saved
liitu, nl' hough ho was culled and alms

' .iKisi: joins tiii: hash.
i his so enraged Jesso that.he again

sought Quautrell's baud nnd implored
to no annulled, lie was accepted, his
brother Frank interceding lor him.
Thus tho lad of fifteen beoim a lifu
murder and crime, a career of dating
and desperate deeds that lias no paral -

lei in history. P rank had already at -

tallied eniinenoo
i

Jii..QuautreH's gang. of
inuruereis ami and .Itsse,
emulating ins example, soon eclipsed
nim ami nenamo the leader in all expe-
ditionH where neivc, daring biaverv
and a reckless disregard for his own or
other lives were required. In truant

II lit 1 a
leu s ooiiiuinnii tne iiames ooys toiinu
cougi'iiial spiiits in Cole and Jim

ounger, .lairette, (. lell .Miller, tieoruo
Sliepheid and otheis who havo been
pailners in their robberies, sinoo the
wrii'. not ii wi io in uiinntrrllH band of ot
two liutiilii'd when Lawrence, Ivani.H,
was sacked, biiriuJil nnd nearly every
male inhabitant uithlessly murdered.
Jihc James boasted nt thetiinu to havo
shot down thirty-six- . Tho Younger
brothers, who were his boon compan
ion", were raised in Jackson county,
.vtoii witiiii! loui'tnilcRot independence. nt
Probably no horror of equal enormity
or atrocity was ever perpetrated than
the massacre at Ccntral'in, IMo., a way
station on the Wabash Hailroad, in
I'oono county. lleie, on September

7, 1801, Hill Anderson, assisted by
Jesse and Frank James, killed thirty
two invalid soldiers in cold blood. in
I'liey first raided tho village andsncked
the stons. Then, waiting for the cast- -

bonne train, they stopped it and rob
bed the passengeis of their money. was
Among the passengers' were thirty-tw- o Jim
sick soldiers en route from St. Joseph and
to St. Louis for better hospital accom-
modations

leg,
Theso poor wretches weio

marched out and aligned by Frank and
ilose James, and ISill Anderson, with
his own hand-i- , shot and killed every
man of them, a pistol being handed The
him by either Frank or Jesse in fast as
he emptied the one in hand. Scarco
had the diabolical massacre been (unsh the
ed before a company of Iowa volun-
teers appeand in tho ditanco, and they
too, became victims to the unerring Hob
aim of theso bandits. Thus within two his
hours eighty slain were piled about the
village. Such scenes as these hardened ho
the James bojs and made their latter-da- y lay

crimes merely tiivial in compar-
ison.

MOItK 1IAKIMI 1)1. KHS.

When the war ended Missouri be in
came too hot to hold the guerrillas.
Jesse James accompanied Georg6 Shep for,
herd to Texas, while Prank followed
the fortunes of Qiiantrcll into Ken-
tucky. For three yeais the James boys
t auk from public gaze. In the spring

1808 Jesse James, ace impaiiied by
Cole Younger, Al. Shepherd, George
Shepherd Jim White, dashed into
Kiissellville, Ivy., and robbed the bank
of Si 1,000. Their first robbery in Jlis
souii took place in Gallatin, where not and
only did they rob the bank, but delib-

erately shot and killed Captain Sheets,
the cashier, after they had collected all at
tho money. For two years tho James
boys filing around the llto liramle
frontier in Mexico. In 1870 they re-

turned. Corydon, Iowa, a prosperous to
village near tlio Missouri line, was in-

vaded and the bank relieved 40,000.
Then the boys kqit quiet for two years was
more, when they suddenly appeared
with Cole, Jim and John Younger at at
Columbia, Ky., robbed tho bank aud
shot down tho cashier. In the fall of
that year the hoys i ode up to the box last
ollico the County Agricultural Fair,
held at Kansas City. Jesse James of
thrust a revolver through the window
and demanded the money. The box,
containing $10,700, was handed out the
and tho outlaws dashed away, firing
their pistols. This daring exploit was
lolloweu in six weeks by tho robbery
of the bank at St. Genevieve. Nobody
was killed here, but was poured
into the capacious mouth of the bandits'
saddle bags. They were followed
uoithwest to the Missouri, where all
Irmin nf llini.i inu lnat A

s thus itomiPRs.

Iho next heaid of them was in June
of 18711. The James boys were recog
m.ed around home in Clay county, and
shortly alter their appearance a train 15

on the Chicago, uock island and l'a- -

cilio Hailroad was wrecked the1
express messenger was robbed of $0,
000. Then canie the lobbery of an
Iron Mountain Hailroad train at Gad's
Hill. They took possession of the sta
lion, switched tho train on a side track
and, at their leisure, Clell Miller, Jesse
aud Frank James aud Jim and Cole
Younger stripped the passengers of
their surplus wealth ami rouued the ex- -

press cur of 1 l.ollO. Detectives were
sent to hunt them out, but their traps
were never entered tiy thu outlaws and
the detectives generally lost their lives.... .I rm - f i

captain, i uu,.... oi
.
tuu vmcago ponce,

i j . o I 'it
VT - , " ,"" .,l ""

..11 1 1

11 ilil nuiiK,iki mill nt i llliv
McD.iniels and John Younger were
killed and Captain Tull subsequently
died. Then tlio gang disappeared uu
til 1874, when they robbed a train on
tho Kansas Pacific, near Miincie, and
obtained and disappeared in
the woods. Clell Miller and Hinds
were arr ested for tho Munc.o robbery,
Miller in. Carrol county and lltmls at
Independence, tho county seat of Jack
son county, ten miles fiom Kansas City.
Miller, after his arrest, captured tho
Sheriff in charge and holding him in
front of his body bado him tend hi
deputies away, and with a lovolver
muzzlo in his car tho ollicer complied,
and tho bold highwayman escaped; but
Ins end was not many years distant.
Hinds escaped .in about the same man
ner Irom tho oihcers ot independence
and has never been heard trom.

IN Pl llSPIT OP Till: 11AN1UTS.

So hot was the pursuit after the Mun- -

eio lobbery that tho outlaws separated
and tho James boys went to Texas. In
beptcmber, lnio, Prank lomed Cole
Younger, Thompson MeDanlels and a

mini Known ax iveeu, nuns iiiuii'', aim
robbed a bank nt Huntington, West
Virginia. In less than two hours a
posso of over ono hundred men staited...... ,! !. 1.. .1ui puiMiii. in uiu iiiiiuniaius, ueauy
one huudi i'd miles from Huntington, a
llirlit tnnk....... iilnpn.... lllitu-riil- l tliu i.lllr'.HM I

'O v vv ...wk.and fleeing robbers Thompson Mo- -

Daniels was killed anil Keen, alias
Hind', captured, Keen was sentenced
to fouitien years in iho penitentiiry
and is now serving his tune. Ho has
never told his true name, p rank James
joined Jesso in lexas nnd llio band
was increased by thu addition of sever-
al outlaws from the Indian Territory.
In July, 1870, their plans were com
pieieti ami tuu east-boun- passenger
train on tho Missouri Paeillo Hailroad
was robbed at a point about twen'.v
miles east of called Ottervillo.

pho train was stopped by obstructions
'""i iu outlaws capiureu si.i.uuo in
1110 SiU0 111 -' express car. llobbs
Henry, one of tho robbers, wns captur

i.. l l r - i i i it -
l, '" coniesseu, ami oi nu concerned

my uiu .i.uiies noys escaped. Three
U1 111111 companions wero kiiicu.

i'miiitino in tiii: stiuxts,
A trip wns next planned to Noith- -

Held, Minnesota. Hill Chadwell, a hoiso

The of Jesse James will nrettv1'10 0,"t-- 1' 0 om..y
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thief, joined the band, which included
Cole, Jim nnd Hob Younger, Jesse and
Frank James, Clell Miller, Charley
l'ilts and Chadwell. This was in
heptember, 1870. On tho afternoon

tho 7tli tho desperadoes dashed into
town, shooting their revolver and
halting in front of tho Noithfield he,
Hank. While Frank and Jesse James
nnd Hob Younger entered, the other
five remained outsido to guard agaimt be
attack. J. L. Ilayward, the cashier, it
and two clerks wero in the institution

tho timo. For refusing to open the
time-loc- k Jesse James sent a ball into
Hayward's brain. Meantime the citi-
zens on tho street realized what was
going.on and opened fire on tho rob-
bers. Chadwell was shot from his
horso by a man from the court house sea
window, just opposite tho bank, and

a few seconds Clell Miller, who had
escaped dozens of times in --Missouri,
was also killed. Hy this timo tlio to
firing became general and Jesse James I

in the tightest place of his life. can
Younger had a bullet in his mouth
Frank James one through his loft thebut tho entire six sueceded in

mounting their horses and escaping
from the town Then began n flight

pursuit, which for persistence and to
endurance is almost without a parallel.

robbers wero in a strange and un-

known country, followed by fifty
armed men When it was seen that

chase was to be to tho death a
proposition was made to separate.
Heforo this time Jtssc James wanted

Younger killed, as the blood from TIIK

wound made a plain trail, but Colo
Younger would not allow it, and said

would kill tho first man who dared
a finger on his wounded brother. of

.Tessse and Frank James went off in a
noitherly direction, while tho three and
Youngers and Charley Pitts remained

a body. As on all previous occa-
sions, luck followed the James boys,

while they escaped after being
pursued nearly five hundred miles, the "It
Youngers wcic shot down and cap-
tured,

by
and Pitts was killed. Tho three

former were terribly wounded before
they would surrender, and are no nal
serving life sentences in the Minnesota
Penitentiary at Stillwater. Jesse and
Frank James, after being chased for
weeks, succeeded in i caching Texas, a

at Waco, Frank had a surgical
operation performed upon his leg in
consequence of the bullet ho received

Northfield.
AT IT AGAIN.

the
In the fall of 1879 the boys returned
their old haunts in Clay county and out

very soon had about them a new gang
ready to follow wherever a rich haul

in sight. xVmoug the recruits
wero Ed Miller, brother of Clell, killed

Northfield : Jim Cummings, a noted
Clay county horso thief ; lucker Haas-ham- ,

Ed Kyan and Dick Little. The
three were young farmers' sons,

who, led on by the persuasive power
Jesse James, went blindly into tho

work. They robbed a train on the
evening of October 8th at Glendalo on

Chicago and Alton, and secured
$2o,00U or ijau.UUO. The gang scat
tered at once. James Ligget, at that
time marshall of Jackson county, at
once organized a strong party to cap
ture the robbers, if possible, and
George Shepherd, a former friend of
Jesse James, was taken into their con
fidence, shepherd was to betray Jesse.

plan was laid to rob the bank at in
lialena, iUo. bliepherd came back of
and renorted that ho had killed Jesse.
but it was only a put-u- iob to securo
the 85.000 reward. Then followed
the recent tobberies at Winston and

no Cut. which aro stil fresh in tho
public mind. After the Hlito Cut rob
bery Jesse hid at his mothers houso m
Kearney, llo had shot lumselt during
tho flight and was badly wounded.
Little in a ins?, killed ood Hite,
Jesso's best friend, and had to leave
the gang. lie then gave himself up
and has confessed all about tho recent
Robberies. Jesse and Ed Miller, ho
says, had a quarrel about tho spoils
after tho Hlue Cut robbery and Miller
wns shot by Jesse. Tlio death oi Jesse
will about put an end to the outlaws.
lliere is no other leader bo dating.

NO JIATTKU WHAT IIAPPKNS.

You may rest assured that you are
safe in being speedily cured by Thomas'
lyeeti 10 uil in all oases ot rhumatism,
neuralgia, toothache, etc. Ono trial
only is necessary to prove its ellicaney.

PEESIDENTIAL COUNT BILL.
;

Tho Presidential Count Hill was tak
en up in tho Senate on Thuisdav, April
r.ii. .....l ..o.c.i ...:.i.... ....'.. i. ...... I

-- II IWIUIII Ullieuilllivill.
Tho foov!illg m tho ,,rov8ionil of thu
b,. Tmt thu Ireaideuliol electors of
each state shall meet and give their '

votes on tho second Monday in Jnnu j

ary next following their appointment,
at such placo as the legislature of the
state may direct ; that each slate, pur- -

sunlit to its laws existing on the day
fixed for tho appointment of i lectors, ;

may iletermiuo prior to tho meeting of i

mo electors any controversy concerning
the appointment of all or any of them;
that such determination shall be con
clusive evidence of their lawful title and
shall govern in tho count by congress ;

that no electoral voto or votes from
any state from which but one ictumI.. . .. i , I,. . .uas ueeii received snail uo reiected ex
cept by nllirmativo votes of the two
houses; that it more than one letuin is
received fiom a stato tho votes of
those electors who have been appoint- -

i . "J ..." ........ minium i llio Slllto
suan do coumeii; in me event 01 the
question as to which of two or more
of such state tribunals is tho lawful
tl'illllllfll. mill 1 1ll. viltiin ilf tlm olnotnvu- - - v. ,..v btviuinappointed by that tribunal which tho
two houses, acting separately, shall de
eido to be the amhoiized one, shall bo
counted: that in case of an uudeter- -

mined contest between two or moro
sets oi electors ot a stato those votes
shall bo counted which tho houses
acting separately, shall decido to be
the lawiiu electoral votes. Tho bill
also provides that if the counting of
the votes shall not havo been com- -
pleted before tho 3th calendar day
next alter tho first ioint meet nir of tho
two nouses, no receBs shall bo after
ward taken by either houso until tho
counting is finished.

A (10011 8(1'A1IK JIP.AI..

Is too often followed by a disordered
Kiomach, symptoms of djspepsia or
indigestion. Lvory miserable dyepep
tie in the land should know that
can bo cured by tlmly uso of Hurdo

I Hlood Hitters. Price Si 00

Three Fablce,

Tin: nr.Aii ND tiii; m:i:..

A bear wishing to rob a beehive, laid
himself down in front of it, and over-
turned it with his paw. "Now," said

I will lie perfectly still and let the
bees sting mo until they nro cxauslcd
and powerless; their honey may then

obtained without opposition. ' And
was so obtained, but by a fresh

bear, the other being dead. This nar-
rative exhibits one aspect of the Fabian
policy.

TIIK llll.Ui IN A OfANDAItV.

A polar bear navigating the mid- -

upon the mortal part ot n late
lamented walrus, soliloquized in sub
stance as follows: "huch liberty of
action as I am atllictcd with is enough

embarrass any bear that ever bore.
can remain passive, nnd starve, or 1

devour my ship and drown. I am
really unable to dtcide. bo lie sat
down to think it over. Ho considered

question in all its aspects, until he
grew quite thin; turned it ovtr and
over in his mind until he was too weak

sit up, meditated upon it with a
constantly decreasing pulso a rapidly
tailing respiration, tint ho could not
make up his mind, aud finally expired
without having como to n decision. It
appears lo me, ho might almost as well
have chosen starvation at a venture.

110(1, THE KAVr.N AND tup. Jim ON.

A dog finding a ioint of mutton, ap
parently guarded by a liegligeufiVveii,
stretched himself before it with aifo!r

intenso satisfaction.
"Ah!'' said he. alttrnatelv smilinc?

stopping up the smiles with meat,
"this is an instrument of salvation to

iv stomach an instrument upon
whicli I love lo perioral.

"I beg your pardon," said tho bird.
was placed there specially for me,
one whose right to so convey it is

beyond question, he having legally ac
quired it by chopping it off the origi

owner. '

"I detect no tlaw in your abstract of
title," replied tho dog. "All seems
quite regular; but I must not provoke

breach of the peace by lightly re-

linquishing what I might feel it my
duty to resume by violence. I must
have timo to consider; and in the
meantime I will dine."

Thereupon he leisurely consumed
property in dispute, shut his eyes,

yawned j turned upon his back, thrust
his legs divergently, and died.

For tho meat had been carefully pois-
oned a fact of which tho raven was
guiltilly conscious. There are several
things mightier than brute lorce, and
arsenic is one of them.

Oheinistry of the Fattening Process.

A lean cow or ox is in a very differ-
ent condition, chemically considered,
from fat animals of the same kind. In
the first place, the poor animal con-
sists of about two-third- s water, the fat
ono of only half, that is, in total
weight. A fat animal is m a dry con-
dition ; a poor r.nimal is like eoiiio of
our bog meadows, very wet. When
iho fattening piocess begins, water
commences to disappear, and fat or
suit takes its place ; and the increase

bulk during the process is largely
adipose matter. It is a curious cir-

cumstance that during fattening,
or nitrogenous compounds, in-

crease only about 7 per cent, and tho
bone material or inorganic substances
only U per cent. Tho cost to a far-
mer ot fattening an ox is much greater
at the close of tho process than at the
commencement, that is, increase in
bulk or dry weight at that period is
much more costly. If it costs 3 cents
a pound for bulk, for the first month
after a poor animal is put in the fat-
tening stall, it will cost (i cents the
last month. If then a farmer consults
his money interests, ho will not carry
out the increase in fat beyond a certain
point, provided ho can turn his par-
tially fatted animals to fair advantage.
partners have perhaps learned this
fact from expel ienco and observation,
aud hence comparatively lean beef
abound in our maikets. While this
is of advantngo to the fanner, it is
very disadvantageous to consumeis of
tho'beef, for the flesh of a fat animal
in every case is much lieher in fixed,
nourishing mateiial than that of tho
lean ; and it is never good economy to
purchase lean beef. It is better to
purchase the jiooiett paits of a fat
animal than the lest of a lean cue.
The best

.
piece rif a fat ox (tho loinj

contains fiom LM to 28 per cent, more
b?C(i material than tho corresponding
picce in a lean one, and euuously
enough, the worst pic co in a Jean ani-
mal (the neck), is tlio richest in nour-
ishing mateiial. Tho flith of the neck
improves very little in fattening;
hence, economy cousideied it is tho
best portion to pm chase, as its valuo is
in a measiuo a fixed one. Jotto
Journal of Viaiiistri

KIEKWOOD AND HUNT EETIEED

The PrcHident sent to the somite on
April Oth the namo Henry M. Teller
ot Colorado, for secretary of Iho in-- ,
terior, and William E. Chandler,
New Hampshire, tecretary of tho
Navy. With tho appointment of

, Teller nnd Chandler ns successors to
Knkwood and Hunt, Kobcrt S. Lin- -

eo ., te0rttarv nf une. i ll,.. only
,pliwlr ,.,;,, ; f ,i .!;. ...w:

' b b., 7Tn .f"
I Henry M. Teller was at present

ho
ck i

of

of

a
member of tho United States Ser.ato
from Ceilorndo, and his teiin would
havo expired on March !)d 18811.

William E. Chandler, of New Hamp-
shire, was ono of tho most nctivo rs

in tho great election fraud of
1S70, nnd afterwards denounced Hayes
most bitterly for sustaining tho election
of tho stato officers and legislators of
Louisiauna.

William H. Hunt, nt present secre
tary of the navy, was appointed United
Slates minister to liussia.

Tho Senate in executive session,
unanimously continued Senator Teller's
nomination to bo secretary of tho

Ono ten of gocd bone dust contains
nbout as much nitiogcn us tons of
fittli stable uiaiiuie, and as much plies-phoii-

neid as 110 tons of lruli stable
main re. Hut ono ton of maniiio eon
tains nioiopotiirli tlmn five tons of l ore
dust Ifurrfo' Tttlk on Mumtrt


